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STATI01iARY BE�M ENGINE. 

One .)f the engines driving the machinery at the Ameri
can Institute Fair was a fine beam engine, the exhibit of 
Thomas F. Rowland, of the Continental Works, Green
point, Brooklyn, N. Y. It is an au tomatic cut-off beam 
engine, havillg a diameter of c ylinder of 15 inches and a 

length of st roke of ilO inches. At Sii revolutions pC!' minnte, 
Sil pounds initial pressure, a'ld cut-off at one·quart.er, it is 
rated at 90 horse power. The diam eter of the fly and pul
ley wheel is S feet, and it ha' a 30-inch face, It weighs 
11,300 pounds. 

The engine is very strongly built , the cylinder, column, 
and main pillow block res t ing on a hea vy bed plate. The 
beam is of wrollght iron, nl'atly ornamented. The cross
head, fitted with brass gibs , is ca rried in cast i ron slides. 
TilC crank shaft is of the be�t hammerf'd iron ; the piston 
rod, wrist pin, beam centers, crank pin, and all wearing jour � 

nals are of steel. The valve lever�. and bell cranks, and 
smaller parts of the (,ut-off gear nr(' �t('el castings nicely 
finished . 

The valve gear combines all of tile rtfl \"antages of an auto
l�lfltic cut-off ge!\r generally, with the particular merits of 
tile well known Cor-
liss, and of other 
forms of valve g-ear 
of the disengaging 
type, with several 
points of special 
merit. 
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crank during the return stroke, and insures the propel' open
ing of the cut-off valve and the re-engagement of its Ic�v('r 
with the pawl at a definite point. just pre vious to th(� begin

ning of the new stroke. 
The power required to effect the cut-off is quit.e small, 

since the cut-off valve is balallced during the operatir.n, The 
range of the cut-off is VCl'Y liberal, and come''' well within any 
d emands that may he made upon it hy variat ions in the load. 

The entire va lve gear is exceedingly simple and compact, 
and present.s nothing that would make it liable to !lbOI'd!'!'. 
E ngines with this form of cnt·off h&ve now been in cont.inu
ous actuai opera tion upward of two years. This val ve gear 
is known llS the Twiss Patent. 

.. �- � � -- ... --..---_ .. _-
A ]\"e,v Sonr('e of Glu"ose. 

A company has been formed in Philadel phia to manufac
ture glucose from cassava, the �ource of tapioca. As at pre
sent manufactured from corn , the average yield of col'll 
being taken at 35 bushels to the acre, the glucose product is 
about 1.000 pounds to the acre. The yield from cassava is 
reckoned to be fully twpnty times as gre llt. The company's 

L
$3.20 per Annllm. 

[pos'rAGE PIIEPAlD.] 

expcctation will doubtless bear considerable paring down. 
They sny that. well-authenticated evidence is at hand to the 
effect that 20 tons of cassav,\ to the acre is no unusual crnp 
il Florida" This, at 56 poun ds to the bushel, wOuld give a 
yield of o ver 700 bushels per acre, or, at the rate of 30 pounds 
of glucose per hushel, wonld produce o ver 21,000 pounds 
of glucose per acre. A comparison of the yield of glucose 
from corn and cassava �hows that 1,000 acres of corn yields 
about 500 tons of glucose ; 1,000 acres of ca;;sava yields about 

10,000 tOtiS of glucose. 

'��-4.t-+, -4 .. _-.----

N e'" Method of COinpulsory AUlDentation. 

When insane patients  refuse to take food, Keppelmayer 
advises the follo wing: The patien t, being placed 011 a per

fectly horizontal couch without pillow, one n urse holds the 
head, another the outstretched arms, lind a II' '1 the legs. 
A soft rubber .Jacques catheter No, 10, wit.h ilrge lateral 
opening neal' the tip, is well oiled, introduc(' ihrough one 
nostril, and slowl.v and ge ntly pushed onw! as far HS the 
pharynx. Here it nsually meets with an obF I ct ion. With
out using any force, very gentle pr(,f.snre IS now exerted 

until an act of deglu

tition is excited by 

In this form of 
valve gear there are 
but two steam 

chests, from which 
the steam is admit
ted to and exh�st· 
ed from the cylindflr 

by means of a cir
cular valve. Thfl 
cut -off valve, also 
of t lie circular class, 
is located on the 
back of the main 
valve, and is ope
rated through the 
hollow valve stem 
of the latter Tlie 
main valves are 
worked by bell 
cranks which re
ceive a po�itive mo· 

tion from a sillgle 
eccentric. The eUl

off valves arc opc
rated PJy le�ers 
which move simul

taneously witiJ the 
main valve cranks 
during the forward 
st roke t hrough the 
intervention of it 

pawl which engage� 
wi th a projection on 
the cut off lever. 

This pawlis tripped, 
as iu the Corliss 
gear, by me ans of a 
cam at a point of 
the stroke which is 
determined by the 
governor; the cut
off valve is at once 
closed by means of 
a sp ring attached to 
the m ain val ve 
crank and acting 
upon the cut·off 
valve lever ; a small 
air dash pot carried 
by the main valv(' 
crank serves to 

cushion the cut-off 
gear and prevents 
all undue jar, A 
fixed buffer stop 
arrests t he motion 
of the cu t-off lever 
as i.t tm vels with 
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which the catheter 
is propelled into the 
stomach. T h e  8 e 

cath eters are of such 
a length that, when 

the tip has entered 
the cardiac orifice, 
the other en d hangs 
from four to six cen
timeters outside of 

the nostrils. A hard 
rubber canula hav· 
ing n o w  been fixed 
in the pr ojecting ex
trem ity, a syringe 

with a capacity of 
about half a litrr, 
antI filled wit II fluid 
food, is fastened to 
the canula and the 
contents slowly in· 
jected into the sto

mach, after which 
t.he apparatns is 
withdrawn. Should 
themanipnlator lose 
patience when the 
catheter is obstruct
ed at the entrance 
of the pharynx, and 
use undue force, the 
tip of the instrument 
is liable to deviate 
from the proper 
conr�e, and sudden
ly makes its appear_ 

llnce between the 
teeth. This maneu
ver once acqnired 
by a patient, subse· 
quent attem pts at 
catheterization will 
require particular 
patience and care in 
order to succeed. 
The chief recom
mendat.ions of this 
method of forced 
alimentation are its 
simplicity and the 
impossibility 0 f 
causing an injury 
dnring its execu 

tion. Keppelmayer 
also recommends 

the employment of 
large-sized soft ru b· 
her catheters, provi
ded with It large, 
smooth opening at 
the tip for adminis
teri ng enemata.
Med. Ohirurg. Rund
scltau, 
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